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Phase II Construction Project Resumes   

The Airport Phase II construction project resumed in       

mid-March following the Winter work stoppage, which is 

common for outdoor projects.  

Public water and sewer and dirt compaction for future   

hangar sites are being added. Howard Woltz, Jr. Way is 

being extended to connect the north and south gates, which 

helps with customer and emergency access. Final grading 

for hangar sites is underway. Construction of retaining 

walls has started and we will soon begin building                 

a corporate hangar, plus apron area.  

Thank you to Parrish & Partners for providing 

these drone photographs. 
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Hotel, Rent-A-Car Companies  
Partner with Airport   

 
Airport staff has been working to expand partnerships 
and expand customer service offerings since January. 
Staff’s efforts have netted some positive gains for 
customers. 
 
Thanks to a local rental car office, with advance     
notice, vehicles can be delivered and returned to 
Mount Airy/Surry County Airport. Staff reports that 
the local office is doing a great job with dropping off 
cars and confirming reservations. 
 
A hotel in Mount Airy has also provided a corporate 
rate, which is a significant discount for customers. 
Airport staff communicates with customers who wish 
to spend the night and assists them in booking rooms 
with the applied discount.  
 
Airport staff is investigating other lodging              
opportunities and tourism partnerships. 
 

Flight Tracker 

Software 

Airport staff is utilizing a new flight tracker software 
called Flight Bridge. Using the software, pilots can 
send arrival notifications, advise fuel orders and     
request rental car or hotel reservations. Once requests 
are submitted, an email is sent to staff at the Airport.   

Staff can reply via Flight Bridge once they have     
rental car or hotel reservation confirmations or have 
delivered fuel to the aircraft. Pilots will then receive 
email responses from Airport staff. The software 
saves time setting up services. 

 
Contact Airport/Blue Ridge Blue Skies Newsletter 

 
 

George Crater, Airport Manager: craterg@co.surry.nc.us      
Brinkley Church, Operations Supervisor: churchb@co.surry.nc.us  

Jeanette Hege, Operations Supervisor: hegej@co.surry.nc.us  
 

Address:  
146 Howard Woltz Jr. Way, Mt Airy, NC 27030 

(336) 789-5153 
 

Nathan Walls, Assistant to the County Manager 
wallsn@co.surry.nc.us 

(336) 401-8211    

Dogs and Cats In Flight 

Mount Airy/Surry County Airport has been proving that, like 
the movie Air Bud, pets can fly. Local animal non-profits have 
been utilizing the Airport for pet exchange flights, sending cats 
and dogs to adoptive parents out-of-state multiple times over 
the last six months. 
 
Photos to the left show private pilots who flew into the Airport 
on Friday, February 12 to pick up adopted dogs and cats. The 
dogs were fostered through Mayberry 4 Paws, a Surry County 
non-profit made up of volunteers that is funded entirely by   
donations. The cats were previously cared for by Tiny Tigers 
Rescue, a local cat rescue agency. The pilots flew the dogs and 
cats to their new adoptive families in Pennsylvania and      
Connecticut. Ed Filangeri donated his time, skills, plane use 
and gas at no charge, flying from New York to Mount Airy  
before making the stops in Pennsylvania and Connecticut on 
his way home to the Empire State. 
 
Local animal rescues have partnered on several more pet      
exchange flights since February and look to continue these      
efforts.   
 


